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MAX' 1978

at Bigfork.Grade School AV'r'Room (iust off Library)
Regular Board Meeting: 5:fo P.M.

Bqs+nesst 7t lO P.M,
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Prggrgm: 8:0O

P.M.

.

8 (Monday): - Dr. Riley McClelland wil-1 present a slide program'and discussion on
Eit;esggfiE qf cavity hole rlesters ,and the importance of certain typee of forest
habitat"tb these bird species. He is also involved in research projects concerning
how -wood1)6'ckers relate to pine beetle infestations, heron rookeries, and the annual
fal1 concentration of Bald Eagles along Lower McDonald Creek in Glacier National Park.
Dr.r: flcC1el1and would like information en.any acti-ve Pileated nest you know about.
May

_j

ANNOUNCEMEJIITS:

The next regular
The May Be meeting.,wiL1 be our last regular meeting until- faIl.
meeti-ng will be Monday, Sept. 11!b. There are field trips scheduled for this ppring and
summer in which you are encouraged.\o participate, For those of you keeping,,'bird
checkiists please continue sending them monthly to ldanda Jamieson. This is, also the

out neet cards. For those of you not familiar with the nest
card program and would like to collect data on bird nests you observe please c.oqtact
Wglda Jamieson, Barbara Fenner, or Dan Sullivan for information'
time of year to fill

- CHANGE 0F PLANS! ! ! ! ! : Bocause the CoUfederated.Salish and
o motorized boats and l-arge groups this
spring forlthe protection of nesting waterfowl, the river float will not be heId. As
an alternative a float down the Lower Swan River from the New Ferndale Brqd8.e;;on Htnrf'
2O9 to the old steel bridge above the Swan River dam j-s planned. The trip.,is'4-5 hours
i-n length dependi-ng on stops, There is a large marsh area along the river which will
provide a side trip for those interested. The river a1,so pasFes,B a large heron rookery
and osprel nests, The river is classed as easy. Meet at'9:OO am at the Ferndale
Saveway Grocery Store parking lot on Hwy. 2O9. Contact Rick Tr.embath for more information,
Lower Flathead Biver Float

FIF,LD TRIPS:

:.May

6 (SAturAay):

Loi,uer Val1ey Road between Somers and

the Flathead River. Habitat:

ffiesandr,ivered5e.Birds:waterfow1,marshbirds,hawks,swa11ows.
This is an excellent i:;ip to start the season. AlI observation can be done from cars
and most sightings are at close range, Time: SrOO A"M. until noon. Meet at the New
Covenant Christian Schoo1 (formerl-y
Jamienson for more information"

Rouselle Schoo1) on Hwy. 2OB, Ccjntact idanda

(Satyrday): Lawgence Park and Klawanis Park in Kalispel1. Habitat: Ri-ver edge
@duou.sshrubberyandsomeconifers.P1anned.$;omBA,M.tonooo.An
easy trip that requires ]ittle wal\ing and an excellent use of,',Ka1ispe11rs undeveLoped
parks. Brpect to see hefon, Osprey, grouse, Killdeer wi-th yo{ngr swiftsl Lewisr ldoodpecker, swaIlows, Catbird, warbiers. Meet at Little Big Man Pizza Parking Lotr l{ain and
Idaho. Contact Barbara Fenner for more information.
May 21 (Sunday): Ca.:roe float d.own Swan River through the Swan River NhJR, A pleasant
an?iieesETffiEtripr. n9 rapids, Expcct to see greb-es, Eg,ld Eaglar-vlateqfowl (tlooa D}ck,
I{ooded Merganser), heron, snipe, hummingbirds, swa11ows,:-v4n6sr., finches. Afternoon
trip; 2:OO to ):00 P.M. Meet betr,,reen l:JO and 2:OO at Swan Ch?pel in town of $wan Lake
on i{wy, 2O9. Contact E1Iy Jones (886-1491) or Rick Tremt,ath (89?-6ag8) for more info.
June 24 (Saturdatl: Kerr Dam and Ninepipe NitR. A fLIl day so bring a lunch. This has
ffifr6stpro1ifictrips.Inpasty6arSwehaveSeenover70birdspecies.
Marcy Bishop (88l-4146) r,rill guid,e us through Ninepipe and explain her Doubl-e-crested
Cormirant sludy, Meet at B aM in Polson at Sacajairei Parlc on the Flathead River (t"tain
& Znd Ave. E.) Another easy trJ-p, l-ittle wallting required.
July 15 (Saturdgy-): Jewel Basin" A four mile round trip hike to Birch Lake. The walk
@centviewoftheF1atheadVa11ey1A1soexpectto.seemanysuba1pine
LiraS (Otive-sid.ed. tr'lycatcher, Townsendrs Solitaire, Pine Grosbeak, Clarkrs Nutcracker,
3'ox Sparrow) as well as subalpine flora. Bring a lunch and a small container of drinking water. Meet at the Echo Lake Store on Hwy. 326 at 8:OO A.M. Contact Newton Reed
(837-4494) for more lnformation.
MaIi,3O
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public forum will be held in Dixon, Montana at the; fnibal lddrk denter
PgJl5cYgs+g*gr
May 7lw to discuss the effects of proposed dam, constructien on the Lower I,,lathead River.
Presentations begin at 9 A.M" and continue to 5:]0 p.M. some of, the topi-cs,rto be dlscussed will include effects on fisheries, wildlife a4d agricultr""l ,rorihwest\.power demaads and needs; area geology; and dam economics, A float trip has been pJ-annia for ltay
z9-eg' For further iniormation contact Doug Baty, go* a5, ti;", Montanal
A

Donations Requesteii''{or Eiu.gb:!g.{-biuff

,

Tr,relve hundred Blr.iebird

nest boxes have been

'"r..-ffi;Tffiffi-Taffi-tir*nt.u_toffi-Ui";,",tr,,theprimeinitiatorand
:*) jj;o3ganicQr. of .gie-fi.gj9c1i:Nowf,.o1r-Reed-.whq,placed.2Q0
.prye,g" in the.north part.of the val1ey,
ald the l'Jestern Bee-Factcji'y fbr supplying.the.woo{.e4d cutting".out the nlst-box,.,.pe.pts---...-:'
without charge" T'he-only dir,gct qost Was.that of hinges and-nal1s af,'an appno*if*a[..,,iC6,sg.
of $.3o per boxo Most of phis expellge has- bei:n pai-d'by individuals who placea boxes and
the Audubon chaptel hut a small deficit remains; If'you were unable to part+e{,pata,djg;
ectIy,1a the. project but woulhr'like:to heJ.p support the trail systqp please send your
contributtonrrto,l Bl-uebird Trail Flardward F-und, c/o ,Ar! Aylesr,i,orttr;::.nox 294, Ronan, Mt.
5985\. " Funds received in.excess of this': ye'a.r,s cos,ts wlii U" used tp".place additional
ho.useisi in the future. This is i most J.mpressive beginning fpr a "ftueUira trai.f.-ana:ihrt
r
.i,$ to be commer,lded,for his c.opsiderable timeiand efioit sf,ent in beginning'ix.','"i
,.;;.i
i;l
,i
:i. ,'Jt.
',.r
Humrningbird EeedSg:. Itrumminqbrldq
,ro, aruivi-ng back ia:the vatle:y'anq diny'oe $vou
will be placing hunrmingbird, feeders"i"
in your y-ards" A few.points !o rememb'eili'.Cleaii your
feeder about every 2 weeks, boil the feeder parts or rinse them with s"dld:-ng watef, tceep
the feeder clean of mold or other r.esidue; P1ace your feeder out of the dlrect sun, lf
youri ieeder juice:.is not..used within a w6etr discard it and repalce it with.-f$,e,*lfi,.jutO.ei
make juice by mixing 1 part sugar to,4-5 j:arts water (do not use stronger ratj.os - its'too
rich for the birds and chqaper for igr,),'bring mj-xture to a boil, COOU before'placing in
feeder and refni-gq::ate :S,jtrplus. Do pbt use honey as. it tends to produce fungusr: The
debate whether f,opd coloring is harmful Eoes or, ,itho.rt resolutdoi" flor""."i onee'the
birdri'di,scover'yourr .feed.er the color may be deleted and.the lirds will" continue "coming as
abundantly as beforq", fhe mos.t corrmon species'are Rufous and Ca1liope, some. people are
fortunate enough to have B1ack-chirined. Anyone attracting Black:-clrinned ttummingo*i:sds or
tl' citH"ri
I ','i
speeies please sqpqrt it to VJanda Jamieson with appropriate
ietaifs,
- ar- -+

'' AI{.'ENCOqRAGING-NTtr:. .f,he
l;:ir of 'Bald iagles,that nested at-ong ttrel r.'latti.do.,rir"r'.:above
'.,.ffi*ilr,i"i.tosLthe1rn.esttrIeefastf,a1Ihave,*I".,l"a""""rv..r,ihen.iDan
-' 'Sullivan observed tlre pair April lol their behavio:r." indicated there weXe youngjin- the nest,
..
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,'"''-"yM]I9BSq-Is-!4Il: . our chapter has beeh asked to participate in the development'of manageffiiffiT6Fl,riranor"$e Is1aqd" We have:be'en assigned io the Public Use
bonmitte€ and"
:1
::"':";;
have been asked to r:espq:id to the fcliowin6 questtons:.
,i,,.

..,

Your general views relatj.ve to public uSe.of {di}dhorse fqland fsrt},icsea'Son''and in
the future?
bJhat mainfand sites should provide nraps, literature, etc" available for distribution?
: " 'r i';1;
triiher.e to I l-ocate regul a biongl general ini'ormation signs , literature, etc * ioir .tnq .{Hfanat

..,.,:',,j.Shou1dexistingsignsoP.tIl9isianabetakendown?
"''r :') Your ideas on,ilo* 19 m"1p1!in adequatc island*mainland communibation? . "l
":':' .,:,
lVhat ls1and cleanup is iieboeaz
' How to managq. comm.ercia-I tourihg this' season and i4 lthe future?
How to manage boat ferry guid'ed tours on' the island'l .
.i
.

.:

.
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,

'[ .,t, Eeasibillty of : Dock sites; camping sites, pic4ic sitesl trail locatioli, .
'; T_f, yo, have'any ideas regarding,theqe questions or.others please talk uiith orlsend qomnents
: .- to
they may be compiled
at the
next
Sick Trgrhbath'br Elmer Sprunger',so
- ..': -'i',i hnd subrni-,tted:
:' ' ',
':-"j-'
*r,,j cOmmittee meetingi
,..
.r
'1 '" ;
'.';r.
1..':'l9?B
I'
'r
',' '
Directory: :
.'
-5ffini"tr'"*bath,E"Lake..Shore,Bigfork;IVIt;,9911:,.Q27-5?g8
'i- ' Vice Presi.Qentr El1y Jones, Swan Lake, Bigfork, Mt, 599L1'
' . 8P6-]491
il:.ii:r
r
Seorelary, Barba:.a f'enner, 1]6 5ih Ave. Eo r Ka]ispell, Mt" 59901
r ' Treapurer, lfungy Trembath,,'8, Lake Shore, Bigfork,.Mt. 5991L ' ' i.;. ' . 755-0)60
B3?-6e98
,
l,;i'.,,..'Board,qfDi::ectcls;-i..j.|':.1ii'
:

i

.'''.@,Ye11ow.Bdy;:Bigfork,t,{t.59^g-at':.'.i292-22p\
''
""
i: .ii . :..; Malcy Bishop, West Shoie, Pbfisorli Montana 5986O, :
"
...'...E1ileispru,,ge",Box.145,'nigforh''Mt.5g9lL
-,'' r.....
tdanda,rlAiaioui L34o trlillowlcr"n::,qn, #Ii, Katispel'l";'Mt. '599u]- ,,.',.
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"1883-4145

25?-5840

